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Cabrillo Credit Union Raises $25,000 for Rady Children’s Hospital

San Diego, California – November 29, 2021 - During the month-long fundraising campaign, ‘October is for the Kids’, Cabrillo Credit 
Union raised $25,000, to support Rady Children’s Hospital San Diego.

Throughout the fundraising campaign, credit unions around the country raise money for their local Children’s Miracle Network 
Hospital. Despite the COVID-19 pandemic, we were all able to come together as a community to help the children of San Diego.

Cabrillo members and vendors generously donated. Cabrillo employees contributed by hosting a virtual silent auction. Cabrillo 
staff also donated items for the auction and planned a safe and sanitary pick-up and drop-off system to keep employees healthy, 
while supporting the fundraiser.

Cabrillo Credit Union received a $10,000 grant from CO-OP Financial Services, through their Miracle Match Program.

“Cabrillo Credit Union is proud to participate in the Rady Children’s Hospital Fundraising Campaign for over 25 years. We feel 
honored by the outpouring of support that we receive from our members, partners and staff, to help support such a worthy cause,” 
said Kevin Posey, Cabrillo’s Chief Executive Officer.

Cabrillo Credit Union was established in 1955, to serve Border Patrol agents in San Diego. Today it serves as the primary financial 
institution for those employed by the U.S. Border Patrol and other federal agencies in the San Diego area. Cabrillo Credit Union
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also serves Sharp HealthCare, Carlsbad City employees, and is open to anyone who lives or works in San Diego County.

With four branches in the San Diego area, plus access to 30,000 ATMs and 5,000 Shared Branches, Cabrillo Credit Union makes 
managing your money easy.  Their cutting-edge online & mobile platform gives Cabrillo members 24/7 access to checking 
balances, paying bills, depositing checks, even performing free inter-institution transactions. For more information, visit their 
website at www.cabrillocu.com
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